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On Sunday morning, July at 8:30 1

o'clock, Capt. G. A. Andrew died at bis
residence in this city, from, the effects
of n Worn ont consttitiori.

DcC?asetl was born inrltowan county
jtforth Corbliiia,June20, 1840. nnd whs
therefore a little --more than 48 years
old at the time of his death. He was

educated at Davidson college, at
whirl institution he graduated. When
the war between the States broke out he
enlisted in the Confederate army as
member of the 4th N. Cregiment, in
which regiment he served as captain
nntil he was wounded, when be was
forced to retire from the service. At
the time of his retinng he was pre
sented with a commission as major.

In 1870 he removed to South Caro
lina, where he remained Sfivcn years
and in 1877 came to Texas settling at
Tanulewoodv Lee Co. He lived there
until the next, rear when Ue went to
liWkr?:il Milam cottntti and became
editor of the Itockdale Messenger. In
August 1879, he removed to Lampasas,
where he remained until his death.

He had loner been a sufferer from the
wound received during the war, and for
about four Years had been unable to
leave his room without assistance. He
leaves a wife and six ehildren. one of
whom is now connected with The
X(ir8'DisMitch.-yetes-Dipafch- , Tex.

the Facts About Gape
We imaintainad.in these columns

continualy that no yard need be afflicted
with gapes in young cnicKs, out no one
seemed inclined to prevent them, but
many desired to know how to cuit
them. --Now, to accommodate .nil we will
state how to cure them and also how
to prevent them. To cure them, mix
a tjaspoonful of spirits of turpentine
with a pint of corn meal, and feed to
the chicks. If they will not eat it
force it down their throats. The tur-
pentine soon kills the worms. To pre-
vent the gapes all that is neces-
sary is not to feed the chicks with soft
food on the ground. Always feed
them on boards, (which should be
kept very clean), Or in clean troughs.
The gapes are more prevalent on old
farms, where poultry have been kept
for generations, than on newer places.
The droppings, refuse from the waste
from food, and other filth, when de-

posited, decompose and seemingly dis-

appear, but it is there in certain qual-
ities, nevertheless, and contains the
germs of ihe gape worjti from which
the chicks are infected by eating in
such places. To bear out our asser-
tion, the experiments of Mr. Diffender-fe- r

of Lincaster, furnish conclusive ev-

idence, for that gentleman made special
trials m order to test the matter.
Gardener.

Irish Wit
A good story is told of a general and

his wife, resident in Ireland, who, were
constantly pestered by a beggar woman
to whom they had been very generous.
One morning at the accustomed hour,
when the lady was getting into her car-
riage, the oltL woman began : uOch ! my
lady, success J to yer ladyship, and suc-
cess to yer honors honor, this mor-
ning, of all the days in the year, for
suredidn't-- I dream last night that her
lady ship-giv- e me a pound of tay, and
yer honor gave me a pound of tobacco."
"But, my good woman,'' said the gen-
eral, "do you not know that dreams all-wa- ys

go by the rule of contrary?"
"Do they so, please yer honor?" re-

joined the old woman. "Then it must
be ver honor that will give me tay and
her ladvshin that will give me the to
bacco.

The Eoad Eesponsible.

THE JURT FIND PHE COMPAN'V GUILTY

SEXDIXO COMPLICATED ORDFJIS.

Lynchburg, Va., July 21. The
Coronor s Jury in the case of the Nor
folk and Western railroad wreck ren
dered the following verdict this morn
ing.

"We find the Norfolk and Western
Railroad UoniDanv: Guiltv of neorWf in
sending complicated orders, not easily
unuerstoixi oy tne employes ot the com-
pany, as shWn by evidence adduced
before the jury, and for failure to des
ignate engine No. 3, which would have
prevented this collision, and it is the
opinion of this jury that the Norfolk
and Western Management should lie
held responsible for the result of the
Usaster.

The Senate has passed a bill to re--
imbnrse the colored depo3;tors of the
defunct frcedman's bank, fnr which
$1,000,000 were appropriated. The
bank was robbed by Republican offi
cials, and a Republican

.
'Senate passed

1 Ml Aa ma to pay the negroes out- - of the
national treasury. Why didn't they
catch and strip the thieves! j The fed-
eral treasury is full of the people's
money, and we suppose it was easier to
rob the people than to run after the
rogues. Republicans begun the job
and it ends with a Republican finish,

Two Boston "high society" aWU r
cently got on a spree. They bad sev--
crni nuuarea aouars apiece. Thev
went to Aew York; after taking in

VepiPhel?f they took
r , r""' ""ere tney were ar

rested ana sent home, i Neither wasover seventeen. No trn SnntW,
white girls hare been on such an esca-pade. Charlotte Observer.

We Tell You Plainly
HatS5mmon'8LiTcrReSultorwniridjou

Headache, Constipation amiBuhousne, It-wil- ! brku chills and
vtvi aiui DlMWltL I If: r return is a

The next annual meeting of; the State
Tobacco Association will be held at JMore
head city, 28 th August nexCjl .The lo-

cal boards of trade are requested to send
strong delegates as there is business of
importance to come before th Associa-
tion '

I
'

I,

Is Consumption Incurable J
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says;" Was with down Abs-
cess of Lungs, and friends and physicians
pronounced me an Incurable Consump--

five. Began takiug JJr- - King s ; .New
Discover? fur Consumntion fun now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest inedi-- r

Jl j --rf jvilli; evvr uiaur.
Jessie Middlcwart, Decatiisr, Ohio

says: "Had it not been for Dg; King'
Jcw Discovery for Consumption I Would
have died of Lung Troubles. Was given
no by doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it. Sample bottle free at
T. F. Kluttx & Co.. Drug Store j

Ex-Confede- soldiers are invited
to attend a grand re-uni- on to be held
at Pittsboro, N. C, on the 3d of 'An
Gov.. Scales and Senators- - Vance and
Ransom are expected to attend it.

Electric Bhters. j

This remedy is becoming so well known
ana so popular as to ncea no special men
All who have med Electric Bitters sing
the same sonz of praise. A purer mcdi- -
: ion cine do s not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed, biectrfc Bitten--

will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused
bv impure blood. Malaria from! the sys
tem and prevent as well as curejall Ma
larial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Consumption and Indigestion try! Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price ,0 fc'tf. and
$1,00 per bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co.

The North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association will meet in Gojdsboro,
Aug. 8th. F. W. Hancock, of New-bern- e,

N. C, is president of this Asso
ciation.

A man's wife in Leorpen fell in the
creek. When they tished her out she
had a cat fish in her bustle. He want
ed to set her again! The mean old
thing. j

:o 35

Almost evervbodv wants a "Spring Tonic."
Here is a simple testinioninl. which show s how
B. 1J. B. is regarded. It will knock ydur mala-
ria ont and restore jour appetite : j

Splendid for a Spring Tonic.
Arlington. Ca., June 30 1887.

I suffered with malarial blootl poisou more or
less all the time, and the only meditjine that
doae meany good is B. B. B. It is undoubted-
ly the best blood medicine made, an) for this
malarial country should be used by erery one
in the spring ot the year, and is goodj in .uni- -

mcr, fall and winter as a tonic and hlooij purifier.
j

Gives Batter Satisfaction.
Cadiz, Ky., JuJy d, 1387.

rie;"se send me one box 'Blood Balm- Catarrh
Snuff by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and w.iitts a box ot
the snutf. B. B. B. gives better satisfaction
than any I ever sold. 1 have sold 10 jdo7.cn in
the past 1 0 weeks, a nd it gives good satisfaction.
If I dou't remit all right for snutf write me,

Yours, W. II. Braxkos.

It Eemoved the Pimple si

ltot'ND MovMTAtx. Tcun., March 29 1837.
A lady friend of mine has for several years

been troubled with bumps and pimples on her
face and ueck, for which she used varieus cos
metics in order to remove them and ibeautilv
and improve her complexion; but thj?se local
applications were only temporary audi left her
km in a worse condition. j

I recommended an internal preparation
mown' a Botonic Blood Balm winch I have

been ising and selling about two yiur?; she
used three bottles and nearly all pimples have
disappeared, her skin is soft and smooth, and
her general health much improved. ;hhe ex
presses .herself much gratified, aud caij recom
mend it to all who arc thus affected, f

Mas. S. M. Wilson.

A BOOK OF WONDERS. FREE.
All who desire full Information about the cause

and cure of iUoocl Poisons, Scrofula and Scrofulous
swellings, Ulcer, Sores, Hheumatlsm Kidney
Complalnis, catarrh, etc., can secure by mall, free,
a copy ot our 32-pa- Illustrated Boot of Woaders.
filled with tlie mot wonderful and startling proo:
ever before known. Address, j

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, (Ja.

Cleanses the Nasal C

Passages, Allays
Pain andlnnamma
t i o n. Heals the
Sores. Bestores
the Senses of Taste
and Smell.

TRY THE CURE. hAV-FEV- ER

CATARRH
a m

is a disease ot tne mucous membrane,
generally originating in the nasal pas
sages and maintaining its stronghold in
the head. From this point it sends forth
a poisonous virus into the stomach and
thraugh the digestive organs, corrupting
ihe blood and producing other trouble-
some and dangerous symptoms. !

A n.irtlcle is appllel Into each nostril, and I?
agreeable. Price .10 cent a at druggists; y inati
registered, w cents. ELY BKOS., 5S Warren
Street. New York. 13:ly.

Sen Winuters exist in thouOEEP sands ot' forms, but arc surpassed
by the marvels of invention. Those who
are in need of profitable work that jean be
done while liring At home should at onc
send their address to Hallctt & Co., Port-
land, Me., and receive free lull information
how either sex, of all ages, can earn 'from

') to $35 per day and upwards wherevei
they live. You arc started free. Capital
not required. Some have made over $50
in a single day at this woik. All succeed

HfAXffTSP, Traveling nd Local
W Salesmen for Agricultural and Ma
chinery specialties to sell to the; trade.
State age, reference, amount expected
ior salary ana expenses. Attar ess,

MASSAY & CO.,
3Ionte?um4 Oa.

-

fcriclft Dan GiTct JL Few "Bectpei." I

uDer is m'g'ity few folks dese d yj
jtW'knbtTS iJeuis 'boat cookin.V "No w

bar snrapin mek your mouf wate :T
Pipj-- f oot jelly- - dats-goo-

d o!e tiri
ratin. wv - -
; Voung pi;,s slimy eatin'; but de
grown-n- p shout makes sweet lueRt

Crtt ptt ds pig's tail en' he'll fateuV
: Hit Likes ez nitich corn to fill

out def tail ez intakes fer all res'uv ee

But hoz kilhV time de fat er de roas'
pigtail cracks mighty good twikt yer

White lard fer de creat house; leaf
lard for de quarter. - 7

. fvitl'de meat-o- n de wax er de .moon
0 ex'bitil sweet in de pot kill hit, on

I 1 'I'll V. lJ A s.svnh-lti- 1ue wane nit u sn,u hwhik hi uutwiwu
Ilig lye homiriV --hoecakes en sassa

170.2 dee tits ter Christmas timttW
Who Jatai, - fer better feedin dan

r fat opossum roas. did tatere aih:

round liii-al- rer swimmin in greaser
,h White olks drinks dtjtop efdedetn- -
lion nitfiperiik 'he chops en smack
he taws ober de botton. Dar ain t no--
lodr stronir 'nouffh fer ter turn day
dat jug ups'downards en givede nigger
fust taste. ' o

Hake er nigger, good "JohnCon-stant- "

on the bread-ho- e, en fry him
k01e Ned" ef you want ter see him
work. "John Uonstanr is corn meal.
"OleNed" is salt pork.

"Billy Seldom" is good for Sunday:
but be nigger, wants "John Constant"
for every bay. ("Billy Seldon" is
wheat flour.)

School is might good fer de slim nig-

ger, but I'll lift the over lids for de
tvhite folks twel I find a school whar
tlee gin yer some' at ter fill yer Wily
t'ree-tim- es a day.

Plant dem garden sas wIfa bears dey
vegetable on,top er de ground1-- ou de
wax'er de moon.

Plant yer de ta ter en de turnips en
e root craps on de wane er de moon ef

3'er 'sires good yield.
' Make lye soap on de wax er de moon.

Stir hit aU time wit er sas'fras sick, an
stir frum de right ter de left always.

' Judge Rnssel Declines.

Judge ilussH's letter declining the
Republican nomination to be a candidate
far a seat on the Supreme Court bench
is certainly peculiar. It gives quite a

lengthy statement of reason why he
cannot accept the tendered honor, and
some of them, he says, if "proclaimed
from the stum;, would Tinrt the Re-

publican party.
He starts D'ut by siyiug of the place

tendered him, that "the work is too big
and the pay too little." The Judjre
would prefer a place in which the piy
is in better proportion to the vork re-

quired. Sensible, no doubt
Again he says, UI have been invited

to speak in some of the northern
States during the campaign. Should I

do so, it would embarrass the ticket
were I-o- n it, for I should tell the
"North that neither this nor any other
Southern State would go Republican "

Again he iys: """There is yet de-

fense lor the deep and dire determina
tion of the Southern white man to
never ubmit'to negro rule. The ne
groes oi the South are largely savages,"
and ''arc no more fit to govern than
their bretlrren in Africa."

"Now - you j see," say s the Judge,
lwhen 1 tell you these truths about

many of our colored voters, some of
their leaders tyould get mad and that
vonld hurt 1 he ticket. So this is an-

other rcr.soj hy I s'aould get off."
All in al! tlie Judge's letter will

damage his p:iry vastly more than his
flingsjii D?uiocracy will damage them.

The Orchard and Fnit Garden.
Bearing trees in the annle orchard

sometimes have their tops crowded by
a dense growth of slender shoots.

j thrown out along the maiu or heavier
limbs commonly called crater-sprout- s

which defeat the aim of the
grower, whose! object is to keep his
trees open-head- ed to admit nioretreelv.

.for action upon the fruit, sunlight and
mr. iv nern finis is the case, this
month will lye ja good time for their re-
moval, and that of slickers or sprouts
from the base of the jtree. If carefully
displaced with chisel or pruning-knif- e,

the work will! be far more effective,
so far as keeping the trees rid of such
saperflons growth goes, than if per-
formed earlier in the season. A vigi-
lant eye should be kept on the caterpi-
llar, as their tents are easily destroyed,
nuawuue ine -- insects are small they
are housed closely in the teuts early in
the morning, which affords opportuni-
ty for complete triumph over all its
ravaging abilities: Collect," burn, or
otherwise destroy every nest or tent to
1 la fnn rtA I 1:111 11v,""u' '"t i iime laoor ap--
propnted to trapping, and destroying
the coddling-mot- h will be f mnd to pay.
Old cloths or rags of anv kind, fni

! tArvaUia. 41. P 1 1 . "

iu miw ur iour inicKneiWPS
una laiam the torks of the trees, will
pe iouna to answer the purpose nearly
as well as any patent device yet' in
practice, examine the cloths thn
placed, ouce a week; remove and de
stroy the worms found therein, and put
i uc naps uacK. . .

Another new fruit is reported in
ivdiuornia a melon that grows on a
iiruu. xuis snruo is an everreen

wjth a beautifql purple and white
flower, and bears a fruit shaped like
ruffled canuon hcil, about four-inch- as

long by from two trt three inches in
diameter, a nivion of most -- excellcut
taste,' with' tle .outside streaked with
yellow ancF brown, and on thc.insid
the color u a c7ui telonpe. Tlieshriib
blosrqrns ard bears in four mouths
finj tb" seed, ; ' v

platform of Party Adopted in State
ConTenuon at uaieign, -

.. r Hay, 18S8. :r
Wo again congratulate the people of

North Carolina on the continued enjoy-
ment of peace, good' government and
general prosperity under Democratic

of the affairs of the State
which hasrnow been unbroken for so
many years; upon the just and impartial
enforcement of the law : upon the increas-
ing efficiency of our common school sys-
tem, and the progress made in popular
education rupou the improvement and
enterprise ijnaniiested iu all parts of the
State. Wei again challenge a compari-
son between this state of things and the
outrages, crimes and scandal which at-

tended Republican ascendancy in our
borders. We pledge ourselves to exert
in the future as in the past our beat ef
forts to promote the best interest. of the
people of all sections of the State. Af-

firming our adherence to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated iu the
platforms of the party, it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has the
right to burden its people, with taxes be-

yond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually extin-
guish its public debt; and that whenever
the revenues, however derived, exceed
this amount, they should be reduced, so
as to avoid a surplus in the treasury.
That any system of taxation which ne-

cessitates the payment of a premium of
$270 by the government on each f1,000
of its bonds, taken up with the millions
that would otherwise lie idle in its vaults,
and paid to bondholders who purchased
in manv instances, at less than par, is
undemocratic oppressive and iniquitous
and should be reformed. The course of
our Democratic Representatives in Con
gress, in their efforts to give relief to the
people from burdensome internal revenue
and tariff taxation, meets with the ap-
proval of the Democratic party of this
8tatc and we respectfully recommeud
that if they find it impossible to give to
our people all the relief demanded, they

just and practical measuresupport
.

any. . .- I .11 HP Ipresented iu congress mat win anora a
partial relief from such existing burden.

Resolved, That while the details ot tne
methods by which the constitutional
revenue tariffshall be gradually reached
are subjects wnicn tue representatives
of our people at the national capital
must be trusted to adjust, we tninK tne
customs duties should be levied for the
production of public revenue, and
the discrimination in their adjustment
should be such as will place the highest
rates' on luxuries and the lowest on the
necessaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
taxation, and confer the greatest good
on the greatest number.

Resolved, That we, as heretofore, fa
vor, and will never cease to demand, the
unconditional abolition of the whole;
internal revenue system, as a war tax,
not to be justified in times of pvace ; as a
grievous nurdeu to our people ana a
source of anuoyance in its practical
operations. We call the attention of the
people of the btate to the hyprocntical
pretension? of the Republican party in
their platforms that they are in favor
of the repeal of this onerous system of
taxation, euacted by their party, while
the Republicans in Congress are tax
ing their energies to obstruct all legisla
tion inaugurated by the representatives
of the Democratic party to relieve the
people of al 1 or a pa rt of t his odious ynt em .

Resolved, 1 hat the course of the Dem
ocratic party, in furtherance of popular
education, is a sufficient guaranty that
we favor the education of the people, and
we will promote antT improve the present
educational advantages so far as it can
be done without burdening the people by
excessive taxation.

Resolved, That to meet an existing
eyil, we will accept, for educational pur-
poses, from .the federal Government a
pro rata share of the surplus in its treas
ury ; rrovided, that it be disbursed
through Btate agents and the bill for the
distribution be free fvoui objectionable
features.

Resolved, That the United States be
ing one government and ours a national
party, we denounce the efforts of the
Republicans to force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, aud to promote
dissension and ill-wi- ll between the peo-
ple of the different sections of our com-
mon country.

Resolved, That it is due to the people
of our eastern counties, who have no
cheerfully borne their share of our com-
mon burdens, that the present or some
equally effective system of county govern-
ment shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic party
is opposed to any further extension of
the "No-fenc- e" law, unless such exten-
sion shall have first been authorized by a
majority of the qualified voters within
the territory to be affected thereby.

Resolved, that the Democratic party
has ever been the party of the working-ma- n,

and has never fostered monopolies
aor have "trusts" or 'combinatioss" or
"pools" ever growu up under lawscnact- -
en by it. The contest in this country
being between aggregated capital, seek-
ing to crush out all competition, and the
individual laborer, the Democratic party
U, as it has ever been, against the mo-
nopolist and in favor of a just distribu-
tion of capital, aud demands the en
actment of laws that will bear equally
upon an.

Resolved, That as all taxation bears
most heavily upon the laborer, it is the
duty of the legislator, as a direct benefit
to the workingman, to keen the expenses
of our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The Democratic partv
opposes any competition between free
and convict labor, but it insists that con
victs shall not remain idle at the expense
of honest labor.

Resolved, That ours bcincr an agricul
tural State, it is our duty as well as our
pleasure to promote any and all legisla-
tion that is best calculated to advance
the interests of agriculture; and that
in so doing we will most effectually ad- -
vanec me interests oi mccnamcs manu-
facturers and laborers.

Resolved, That the Democracy of
Isorth Carolina, cordially approve the
administration, of lion. Alfred M. Scales,
as honest, patriotic and conservative- -

Resolved. That the abilitv. Wisdom.
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith
fulness to duty, and manly courage of
President Cleveland have won the ad
miration of all good men ; and the inter
ests of the country demand his rc-no- mi

nation and his re-electi-on.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Brst Salts in the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sore. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Soret, Tett. Chapped flands, Chilblains
uorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

t or Sale by Kluttz & Co.
a:iy. 4:

THIS PAPEB nZXrt&Z Vpr

VERTICAL PISTCH. S

The
Pump
Refineries,
wells,
purposes.

Tlie IS.

VP s, X-- ' PARKER'S
Sk JHAIR BALSAR1

' rSJ bnntjflea t.Km -
raouoteaaluxuilantaxcnrUi.
New Fails to Rntera GrsJ

Hair to its Youthful CaUp. I

CorcsaBalpdiacascaand hairailliil
- BglWH

PARKER'S CirJCERTOmc

Of Interest to ladies.
We wtll mmi a FREE SAMPLKofear ireadarfolapeoifie for frmalo oomalaiaU to aay lady who 1ihs4to tmt its efficacy befor-- pureharioi!. 8ad utano forPwa. BAKEB REMEDY CO., Bex 104, SvSafaW.Y.

6:ly.

ATEyTS
Zaveals, Trade Marks and

Coovriahls
Obtained. andallothei ouslntssiii the l .S. Patent
Offlpe attended to tor Moderate Vvvh.

Our oitlce Is opposite the f. S. Pntent Office,and
we can obtain Patents In lets lime than thebere.
mote1 from Washington.

send .Model or drawing, w c advit-- rtp to nafcnl-ibtllt- y

free of cbaicre: jfd make charge uu
Obtain Patent.

We refer her" to the Postmaster, thr- - Supt.ot
Aloney order Idv.. and to olliclalt- - of the V. S. Pal- -
ent office. Forclrcular. advh c. tein-- nrd refer
ences to actual clients in youi ov r St ptr-c- ount

rltfto C.A.SKOWACO.opposite Patent Ottice, U ashlrigtcL b. C.
Oct. 21,'S5. tf

Sale of Town Property.
By virtue of an execution issued from

the Superior Court of Iredell county "
in the case of J. M. Harvard, Admr. &c.,
against P. P. Keiinedv, Guardian of A.
L. Young, &c, I will sell for cash at the
Court lloine door in Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of August, 1888, at public Ar.

auction all the right, title and interest of
44a, 1j. loung in auci io mai ioi in raiis-bur- v,

"on Innis street, adjoining the lots Lv.
of T. F. Kluttz and others, being that "
part ofthe house and lot alloted to A. L.

44

Young as a homestead and now ofctipied Lv.
by him. This sale is to be made to satis-
fy

Ar,
44

a. debt contracted prior to 186S, to wit: "
1860. C. C. KKIDEB, Sheriff,
July 3d, 1888. of Rowan county. 44

37:4t.
44

Lv.
Ar.

44

44

The people of Salisbury and vicinity "
are laboring under the mistake that we 44

keep only Second Hand Clothing. On
the contrary we keep a full line of

BRAN NEW CLOTHING, 4

41

For Men and Youths-- ,

EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.
In the Buis Building. Respectfully,

I.BLU.HEXTIUL &BR0.

University of ilortl-Carolia-
a.

Chapel Hill, N. 0.
The next session begins Aug, 30. Tui-

tion reduced to $30 a half year. Poor
students may give note.?. Faculty of fif-
teen teachers. Three full courses of
study leading to degress. Three short
courses for the training of business men,
teacher, physicians, and pharmacists.
Law school fully equipped. Write for
catalogue to Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE.

President.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the estate of J. J. Lowder, deceas
ed, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
them to me for payment on or before the
23d day of June, 1889, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

OEORUK T. TJIOMASOX,
Lee S. Overman, Administrator.

Attorney.
June 23d, 1888.

D. R.JULIAN & CO.,
DEALERS IX

General Merchandise,
Salisbury, N. C.

COME AND SEE the SHOW
At DAVE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE!
lie has a full and complete line of

ENTIRELY

MOT
which he is orTerinj' cheaper than eveb.
He is on Fisher Street, near the Stand Pipe,

where his rents and other expenses are
so low. that he is.sellinz one dollar s worth
of Good s for 90 cts. 6He has the best

imv in VI UlUeri in II1C
county, and decidedly the best line of

PROVISIONS
in the market. Be sure to see him before
jou Uny. Eif-il-

e wttnts to buy all the

VERTICAL

01

'ft

Richmond aid

, W. NC. Division.
Passenger Train Scheduler'
Effective May 13th. 1888 .

Train No. 52.
Weit Bound.

Lv a. m. Boston
p. m. New York

Philadelphia
Baitliuoie 13Waamijjrton

.a, m. Lj nchlMirg 10
jUauvUle Ji?J.a.2 30 a. ui. Klehmond

9 38 iJcldsvllle J "44 pi -
.

8 10 p. m. Golbsboro
1 4'. a. m. Halelgh
3 It Uurhain 4 30 !

3 l in. Greensboro
II 35 a m, Salisbury - r- - 1

Ar 12 li noon Statesvliic
to

It s p. Ml. Catav ba til
n 55 . Hew ton 557 r1 14 Uk-kor- j

1 4l Conneiij springs
- S 10

1 44 . I
oturyuilMin 4 30t 20 tilea Alpiuo 41Ji 49 Marlon

S 13 :344, .fOld Fort '3 3 -3 87 Round Knob -t 3i -

4 00 Black Mountain
4 31 Ashevlile U

1 !Lv 4 40 Aslievilie n U
6 09 Alexanders

---

5 34 Marshall j mi J6 10 Hot Spring booi
ma . fc.Lt 5 40" p. m. not 8prltiK--

Ar, 7 3 Morrlsiowu
K 50 i Knnxvillc, 7 is n11 40 Jelllco
7 30 a. in. Louisville - - lS..B.j:su p. B.

11 10 a.nj. Indianapolis 4 0ti p.B.K5 p. to. Chicago .1o p.
1 So --St.V P.iUl 2T00 I
fi 40 p.'m. p.B,St. Louis Son i.i, i710 a.m. KsnsjHClty 815 p a.

3Iurphy Branch.
Dally except SUMli T

TRAIN NO IS - Til,. ,'
m Leave Asiieviik. . ."" T

I2pm I'liartesiou .. 1 n t605 Jarretts Lravt i ,i

A. & S. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO 1J r TRAIN 50U
S 5 p . ax Leave Spnrtanbnrpfl Arrtre ilp.7 17 Arrive lirndersobvllle '.Asherllle Lear 811

75th meridian time used to Hot Spruiff.
tKilh

rullman Sleepers between Wsj-.lu?to- n t Salirimj
.. Richmond (;n?&U

Raleigh (irtfRfrbmt'
KnoxvUle t Ixulirlllr

. Parlor Cars .. Salisbtirj t KboxtUW

JOS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A. 4
W. A. WIXBrRX AcfgD.M

D 111 ij I 1 Kcvn rd d arc thosthj
II I II II L B rend t his and thrn act; tin
will rind honorabfe employment that m
not take them from their homes and da-

ilies. The profits are larffe and sure fer

every industrious person, many -- ban
made, and are now makiujr several bin-dre- d

doHars a month. It iseasy for MJ

one to make and upwiards mr dit,

wno is Avillinc to- - work. Either-- i,

young or old; Capital nbt Deeded; w
start you. Everything new. oiol
abidty required; yotf, reader, can dokfi
well as ativ one. Write tJ 5 at oncefe
full particulars, which "we mail fr

Address Stinson & Co., Pohland, Maiie.

HARDWARE,

' ' i

VTHEN YOU WANT

M'ARDVARE
! i - :
i

AT LOW FIGUKES

Call on il at XO: i'Gn
- o i

-
Row. D. A. ATWEU-- .

Affent for the sCardwell Thrt fcr'

Salisbury. N.,C June 8th tf. k

IHVtlJl lUiJ S 5Wthe last half century. Not least amw

1- - a 1. V,n MB

nerform all frv
separating the workers from their hov

Pay libera!; any one can do f f9.
eitner aexr young or olu; no 'J,ity required. Capital n needef
are started Tree. Cut thiaiout and

..to us and we will send r via"
- 1 m

min?: ot great vaine antiis 'importaPv
you that will start you in busing iriut

will ing.tyou in more mowy i
- - - ATli

g else hi tr
Addles Tki--

e

l,v. New Vort
" Pnlladclplila
" Baltimore
" Washington

Charlottesville
" Lyncnburg

Ar. Danville
Lv. ivlchmond

RurkesvlUe
Keysyllle

" Drake's Branch
Diuvllle

Ar. Greensboro
i.v..iolils"co;o

KaMgrh
" ourbain

Chapel liill
' lULsboro

Ar. tireei.boro
Lv. Salem

tireensboro
" illjh Point

Ar. Salisbury
Statesvllle
Ashevlile

" IlorSprlajs
Lv. Salisbury
Ar. ( oncf.r.1

charlotte
" Spartanburg

reeavllle

NORTHBOUND
Lv. Ml irit.;4

;reeDllle
" Sp;irtnbu

Charlotte
concord
StUsbury
i oi Sp lings
Aslierllle
StaleTUle-Ar- .

S isbury
Salisbury
iiljrh lJolut

reetjboro
S.ilem

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. ilillsboro

Chapel Hill
44 Durham

Kalel-- li
oldsboro

Greensboro
Danville
Drake's Branch
Koysvtlle
Burkesvlllc
lil hmond

44 Lynchburg
44 i harlot tesvllle
44 Washington
44 Ha!tlu)oie j

'Philadelphia ,

New York i

Dally. t Dally, except Sunday.

No. so and 51 connects dallv except Sunday atKeysrille los Clarksvllle nni rtvrnrrt
No. 53 connects at UlchinonU with C. & 6. for OldPoint and Norfolk.
No 51 and 53 connects at lidimnnri iiiirSunday for W cm Tolnt and Baltimore.

ot mnn esi roint ins dally connection atRichmond with No. 5o for luc South.

SLEEPING-CAR- , SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman Buffet SleeperMontgomery and New York, Danville and Augusta

Kalelfcliand Morrlsiown, Tenu
OntxahiP62and53, Puinnan Buffet Sleeper be-tween Washington and New Orleans, via Moi.tgoni-ery- ;

and between Washington and Augusta. Kleh-
mond and Greensboro, and Pullman" Parlor Carsbetween SalLsburv ana Knnxviun

larougaucKetsonsaleal Principle stations, toAll yt4v t i

For ratesan-- i InfornuHtan annlv tn tnv nrnt nf
the Company, or to
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

J. S. Potts, Dir. Paw. Agt.
Kichmond, Va.

V. A. Turk. Div. Pasx'Av't.
Kaleigh, N.

Jar. L. Taylor, Gen. PajtAgL

R. J. HOLMES
Is now Receiving Ilis

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

Direct from the Nartlern Markets,
And will be pleased to see his custoimerd be

fore purchasing elsewhere.

t

'

Qrbceries,
And nllotlilrkindn of Goods kent in a gen

eral stock, will be sold at prices, to suit the
times.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

the best quality.
JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR- -

RELS OF FRESH VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE. o

fiQf Inspect all persons (vho have given me
Mortgages on their crops to; bring me their cot-
ton vleo U is readv for sale.

-- jr , uii; jpu will be astonished
rewiltt 0f the ffcnujnc SimmonJ?Utr, nrrpare.1 l.v j. U. Zeilin

s Liver file in Philadelphia
I Da ewaiir auverv

Amncy f Meaan.TinspAPIBS;I

11 jJ:HOLIES,& Co. rhmi Ijriraiu U utu ttr U J' NEW YOJFJi J lie can irct Aril 19, Aiiutfaine

- -

I:
I,

'J

a


